
From the Ministry Team 
      informing encouraging equipping 

 

A frequently made comment when Charmayne and I are visiting Units is from 

leaders expressing a wish to hear about what other leaders are doing in their 

Units.  For this purpose we have a closed Facebook page. 

Sarah Woolley has recently taken on the admin of this and two other 

relevant pages and Sarah shares the following information: 

We have three Facebook pages directly relating to IFG leaders and youth: 

 

- ‘IFG Leaders NZ’ is a closed group used by IFG leaders to share ideas, swap 

badges and communicate with the other IFG groups around New Zealand. To 

find the closed group search ‘IFG Leaders NZ’ and click the join button or if 

you are having difficulty finding the page please email our administrator 

Sarah at woolleysa@gmail.com to be manually added. In addition, we are also 

currently revitalising the badge swap on the page through google drive 

where you can offer/request badges: 

-  

(link: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rGj66mXPfcx4ZzA5Vo0g-

Zdgeww7iyb2s2_Ok-SDMQc/edit?usp=sharing)  
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-  ‘iconz4girlz’ is our page open to the public where we advertise special events 

coming up, share successful past IFG stories and promote our organisation 

to the wider Facebook community. This page is primarily used in educating 

the Facebook public about our organisation so any IFG questions should be 

posted on the ‘IFG Leaders NZ’ page instead. 

 

 
 

 

- ‘Girls’ Brigade NZ Youth!!’ is a closed group made especially for the IFG and 

Girls’ Brigade youth and run by the National Youth Reps. This page is used to 

keep NZ youth up-to-date with Girls’ Brigade and IFG news and share up-

coming national and area events directly with the youth (note this page is 

for youth only) 

-  

-  

 
 

Sarah is very keen to see lots of activity on these pages so don’t hesitate to 

contact Sarah if you need guidance for getting started or have any tricky questions. 

woolleysa@gmail.com 

Chris   

info@iconz4girlz.org.nz 


